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We have studied the fluoride-bridged Dy-Cr molecular nanomagnet [Dy(hfac)4-
CrF2(py)4]·1/2CHCl3 by x-ray magnetic circular dichroism (XMCD). The obtained element-specific
magnetization curves allow for a quantification of the sign and strength of the magnetic exchange
coupling between the Dy and the Cr ions. In an effective spin-1/2 formalism only taking into
account the ground Kramers doublet of the DyIII ion, we find a coupling strength of jeff,z =
–2.3(1) cm−1. Further, we find that the ground Kramers doublet is nearly perfectly axial with
geff,z,Dy = 19.6(6) and geff,xy,Dy = 0(2). The coupling value corresponds to a “true”, non-effective
isotropic coupling of j = –0.16 cm−1 when taking into account a full J = 15/2 angular momentum.
This coupling strength is comparable to that of j = –0.18 cm−1 previously found in the related
fluoride-bridged compound Dy-Cr-Dy.
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I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years molecular nanomagnets [1,2] (MNMs)
have gained considerable attention due to their potential
for applications in molecular spintronics [3], quantum in-
formation processing [4] and molecular coolers [5]. While
at early times most of the MNMs were based on 3d tran-
sition metal ions, research has lately been extended to
compounds containing rare earth (4f) ions [6]. The lat-
ter have rather different magnetic properties, which are
mainly determined by strong spin-orbit coupling dom-
inating over the ligand field mostly resulting in signif-
icant orbital contributions to their magnetic moments
and large anisotropy splittings. Despite these interest-
ing properties, magnetic exchange coupling involving 4f
ions turns out to be rather weak because of the protected
nature of the 4f shell. Understanding the magnetic be-
havior of 4f -containing MNMs is more challenging than
that of many 3d compounds because of the large num-
ber of parameters describing the ligand field, even for
rather high symmetries. The low-temperature behavior
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of the χ · T product, where χ is the magnetic suscepti-
bility, is frequently used to deduce the sign and strength
of an intracluster exchange coupling. However, the large
anisotropy splittings of 4f ions typically extending up
to several hundreds of cm−1 can themselves modify the
χ · T curve, even in the absence of exchange coupling.
Therefore, techniques complementary to the widespread
SQUID magnetometry are necessary in order to obtain
precise values of the 3d-4f exchange coupling. Recently,
electron paramagnetic resonance [7] and inelastic neu-
tron scattering [8] have been used to extract the exchange
coupling strengths. Furthermore, x-ray magnetic circu-
lar dichroism [9] (XMCD) is suitable for the quantifica-
tion of intracluster 3d-4f exchange coupling as shown
in Ref. 10 where we have investigated a fluoride-bridged
Dy-Cr-Dy trimer.
There is only a small number of reported 3d-4f MNMs
containing fluoride bridges between paramagnetic units
[10,11], although fluoride bridges are quite attractive be-
cause of their tendency towards formation of pseudolin-
ear bridges and hence the possibility of predictable clus-
ter topologies. The reason for the scarcity of fluoride-
bridged 3d-4f MNMs lies in the challenge of their syn-
thesis which is complicated by the possible formation of
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Fig. 1. (Color online) Molecular structure of the investi-
gated dinuclear compound [Dy(hfac)4-CrF2(py)4]. The sol-
vent molecule and H atoms have been omitted for clarity.
Color code: purple: Dy; orange: Cr; light green: F; gray: C;
red: O; blue: N.
insoluble lanthanide(III) fluoride.
In this work, we use XMCD to obtain element-specific
magnetization curves M(H) of the fluoride-bridged
MNM [Dy(hfac)4-CrF2(py)4]·1/2CHCl3 (in short: Dy-
Cr), with hfacH = 1,1,1,5,5,5-hexafluoroacetylacetone,
py = pyridine). In such clusters exchange coupling leads
to a modification of the element-specific magnetization
curves with respect to the case of uncoupled ions in a
ligand field. In the following, we will exploit this effect
to quantify the magnetic exchange coupling between ions
by fitting a spin-Hamiltonian model to the XMCD data.
II. EXPERIMENTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiments have been performed on a powder sam-
ple of Dy-Cr. This compound has been obtained very
recently [10] along with a related trinuclear species. Its
molecular structure is shown in Fig. 1. X-ray absorption
spectra (XAS) were measured at the X-Treme beamline
[12] (Swiss Light Source, Paul Scherrer Institut, Switzer-
land) in total electron yield (TEY) mode. For all mea-
surements the temperature was 2.0 K, and magnetic
fields of up to µ0Hx = ±6 Tesla along the beam direction
were applied. The beam was defocused (∼1 mm2 diam-
eter) and the flux was kept very low. Energy scans were
recorded on-the-fly, that is, the monochromator and in-
sertion device were moving continuously while the data
was acquired [13]. One XMCD spectrum corresponds
to the difference between XAS spectra obtained for the
two circular polarizations, using a sequence of 9 XAS
scans. Magnetization curves were obtained by measur-
ing the TEY at the energy of maximum dichroism and at
the preedge in an alternating fashion while ramping the
magnetic field. To obtain absolute values of the magne-
Fig. 2. (Color online) (a), (c) Polarization-dependent x-
ray absorption spectra recorded at the Cr L2,3 and Dy M4,5
edges. (b), (d) Corresponding XMCD spectra.
tization, sum rule analysis [14] was performed for the Dy
x-ray spectra, while this was not possible for Cr, since
for the latter the separation between L2,3 edges is too
small [15].
Absorption and dichroism spectra measured in mag-
netic field at the Cr L2,3 edges and at the Dy M4,5 edges
are shown in Figs. 2(a), (b) and (c), (d), respectively. At
6 T, there is clearly a strong dichroic response for both
CrIII and DyIII ions. However, at 0.2 T there is virtually
no Cr dichroism, indicating that the net Cr magnetic
moment along the magnetic field direction is zero. This
observation can also be made in the Cr magnetization
curve as shown in Fig. 3(a). Here, a wiggle is seen
at around zero field, while at stronger fields the curve
resembles that of a paramagnetic ion. In contrast, the
wiggle is absent in the Dy magnetization curve plotted in
Fig. 3(b). It quickly reaches saturation at rather small
fields of approximately 2 T, suggesting a large magnetic
moment. Absolute values of the total (spin and orbital)
Dy magnetic moments extracted from sum rule analysis
performed on x-ray spectra measured at various mag-
netic fields are shown as dark blue squares in Fig. 3(b).
In the analysis, a Lande´ g-factor of 4/3 for the DyIII ion
and fully polarized x-rays were taken into account, which
defines the right-hand y-scale of absolute magnetic mo-
ment. In contrast the absolute scale of Cr magnetization
in Fig. 3(a) was imposed by matching a saturation value
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Fig. 3. (Color online) Element-specific magnetization
curves obtained from polarization-dependent x-ray absorp-
tion at 2 K. Blue squares represent the absolute magnetic
moments obtained from sum rule analysis and solid lines are
fits to the data using the model and best-fit parameters given
in the text.
of 3 µB consistent with high-spin CrIII.
The wiggle shape in Fig. 3(a) resembles that seen
in the Cr magnetization curve of the related Dy-Cr-Dy
trimer investigated in Ref. 10, albeit it appears less pro-
nounced. It is the signature of a weak antiferromagnetic
coupling between Dy and Cr. In order to perform a quan-
titative investigation, we have used a spin-Hamiltonian
model describing the Dy-Cr compound. While the CrIII
ion is described by a spin S = 3/2 without significant or-
bital contribution, the treatment of the DyIII ion needs
some approximations to avoid overparameterization of
the model. According to Hund’s rules the ground state
multiplet of DyIII is J = 15/2, and the ligand field leads
to a splitting of the resulting 16 states into Kramers
doublets each of them being at least doubly degener-
ate. Since the separations between the Kramers dou-
blets are typically much larger than 2 K, we have used
the widespread approximation of taking into account the
lowest Kramers doublet only, which is mapped onto an
effective or pseudospin of τ = 1/2. The anisotropy of the
DyIII ion then results in an anisotropic exchange cou-
pling j and an anisotropic geff, Dy-matrix. Hence, the
spin Hamiltonian describing the Cr-Dy MNM reads
Hˆ = −τˆDyjeffSˆCr + µB(geff, DyτˆDy + gCrSˆCr) ·B (1)
Here, the first term describes the magnetic exchange cou-
pling and the second term takes into account the inter-
action with magnetic field. SˆCr and τˆDy are the spin
and pseudospin operators of the CrIII and DyIII ions. In
the case of a purely axial ground doublet, that is, if the
ground Kramers doublet is an eigenstate of the Jˆz oper-
ator, the jeff and geff,Dy matrices have only a single entry
jeff = diag (0, 0, jz) and geff,Dy = diag(0, 0, geff,z). More
details can be found e.g. in the Supporting Information
of Ref. 10.
We have performed least-squares fits to the experimen-
tal element-specific magnetization curves, based on full
diagonalization of the spin-Hamiltonian Eq. (1). The
powder average of the magnetization curves was achieved
using a 16-point Lebedev-Laikov grid [16]. In the fits, the
parameters jeff,z and geff,z,Dy were freely varied, while the
Cr g-factor was fixed to gCr = 2.0.
We obtain the best-fit values
jeff,z = −2.3(1)cm−1
geff,z,Dy = 19.6(6),
and the corresponding best-fit curves are shown as solid
black lines in Fig. 3, demonstrating excellent agree-
ment with the experimental data. Introducing addi-
tional transverse elements in the Dy g-matrix geff =
diag(geff,xy, geff,xy, geff,z) did not improve the fits and re-
sulted in gxy = 0 while the other best-fit parameters
given above remained unchanged. The observed geff,Dy-
anisotropy indicates a strongly axial ground Kramers
doublet, and the gz value is very close to 20.0 which
is expected for a ground doublet of mJ,GS = ±15/2 (be-
cause of mJ,GS = geff,z/(2gJ) in first order perturba-
tion theory, as shown in the Supporting Information of
Ref. 10). The assumption of a fully isotropic DyIII an-
gular momentum of J = 15/2 is incompatible with our
data, since in that case the saturation value of the DyIII
magnetic moment would be 10 µB instead of approxi-
mately 5 µB which is observed. The drop of the satu-
ration moment originates from the powder average over
a strongly anisotropic system and is well reproduced in
our numerical calculations. In our recent study Ref. 10
we found that a first-order approximation of the “true”
Dy-Cr coupling j, meaning the non-effective coupling in
a full J = 15/2 spin-Hamiltonian, can be obtained by
j = jeff,z · gJ/geff,z, leading to j = –0.16 cm−1. This
value is comparable to that found for the related Dy-
Cr-Dy trimer studied in Ref. 10, where the coupling was
determined to be j = –0.18 cm−1, consistent with the
approximately equal Dy-F and Cr-F bond lengths in the
two compounds. In contrast, the zero-crossing fields of
the wiggle are considerably smaller here than in the Dy-
Cr-Dy trimer. This implies that a smaller magnetic field
is sufficient to reorient the Cr magnetic moment in the
dinuclear compound, which is expected even for identical
coupling strength because of the reduced exchange cou-
pling energy as compared to the trinuclear counterpart.
III. CONCLUSION
In summary, we have performed a low-temperature
high-magnetic field XMCD study on a powder sam-
ple of the dinuclear molecular nanomagnet [Dy(hfac)4-
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CrF2(py)4]·1/2CHCl3 in which a DyIII and a CrIII ion
are exchange coupled via a fluoride bridge. The obtained
element-specific magnetization curves are modified with
respect to those of free paramagnetic ions by the effect of
anisotropy and exchange coupling. Importantly, the lat-
ter induces a wiggle shape in the Cr magnetization curve
which indicates a weak antiferromagnetic coupling. Us-
ing a spin-Hamiltonian parameterization with an effec-
tive spin τ = 1/2 for the DyIII ion and S = 3/2 for CrIII
we obtain an effective magnetic exchange coupling of
jeff,z = -2.3(1) cm−1. The Dy ground Kramers doublet is
well described by effective, anisotropic g-factors geff,z,Dy
= 19.6(6) and geff,xy,Dy = 0(2). From the effective cou-
pling value jeff,z, a non-effective isotropic coupling of j =
–0.16 cm−1 can be deduced for a full J = 15/2 angular
momentum description of the DyIII ion. This coupling
strength is comparable to that of j = –0.18 cm−1 pre-
viously found in the related fluoride-bridged compound
Dy-Cr-Dy.
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